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A new shipment ofThe Disc Harrow that cuts best, ]\/[RS. ANDERSON
lasts longest, rides cask t pleases 
most, is the famous Massey—
Harris.

—JUST RECEIVED— 
A large shipment of

A Lively Mixup ® mmTells How After Giving Up 
Hope She Was Cured of 

8 Dandruff

After reading this straight for
ward stntmeut of Mrs. Elizabeth 
E. Anderson, of Meclmnicsburg.
Pu , go to the Alberta Drug and j » CâTuStOîl Till &
Book Co, get a large bottle of o r • CL
Parisian Sage for onlv 50 cents, » vOmiCC JllOp

Massey-Harris “Albetra” ,if » <Wrfof you wlmt it $ A. p. BAKER-P.oprletor 
Mower, light, strong and durable. nr ' ls" ‘ *‘rHon> 11 > xu I
Massev—Harris steps to the *v-; you ha.-k J»»'---------------------------- ...    ............
front with their Alberta Special ..... ,l,la ll’"'r- "" w,"lh y
Mower timi • ! §*

“I had uiven np ail hope of evei | * _______The---------

!Stacey

/
® tt® Trunks, Suit Cases and Club Bags mA Blood Indian, Cant Fly, laid 

before E- N. Stoves 
I and Ranges

an «information 
Barker J P., accusing Jim Only 
Chief, of assault.

It seems that Jim had a falling 
out with his wife and started to 
use his feet on his spouse, so 
Cant Fl\ interfered with the usual 
results and had to stand a battery 
of rocks, which, fortunately for 
him did not hit him

grappling and mutual hair 
pulling, and as they separated 
Jim took to an axe as a weapon 
and hit Cant Fly on the arm. 
The wound was not serious. Jim 
Only Chief then took to the open 
prairie with Cant Fly after him. 
Jim says he took to the brush after 
a three milerace, and stayed there 
till after dark, then made his 
home else where until pulled out 
to stand his trial: and, being ev
idently the aggressor, was fined 
§5 and cost.

Thus does the noble red take 
his place beside the more p os aie 
white and scalp lifting is done in 
dollars, a far more peaceable way

Had Jim Only Chief taken to 
his automobile and Cant Fly to 

aeroplane, the chase might 
nave been a longer one and we 
should have a longer story to 
write than “five dollars” and cost 
“all the samee Mellican0 man”.

It is probable that before long 
noble red will he fiiguring

®Chamberlain’s Cough Stemedy is 
sold on a guarantee that if you are 
not satisfied after using two-thirds 
of a bottle according to directions, 

will be refunded. It

®® just- arrived ®m mVisitor» to June 
Conference wil1 W 
do well to in 
spect my stock 
before 
elsewhere 

Ful Unv of

your money 
is up to you to try. Sold by the 
Alberta Drug and Book Co.

® m® a q —

®m m■ buyingmThen there s(&) mw v, s
®

'Mm Gents and ® 
Ladies Glovesl„ Jug cur d of dumbo ft". when I 

purchased a butt It* of Parisian j 
Sn.ge' It 'him entirely removed j ® 
the dandruff, and has started a 
growth Of new hair, and all this 
having been troubled for 15 years.
I cheerfully recommend Parisian 
Sage.”

• Parisian Sage cures dandruff, 
because it gets right down into 
the roots of the hair and kills the 
thousands of pernicious dandruff

WRoot you Rooter Root tomor
row afternoon on the ball grounds 
We’ll need you for*Andy Heppler, 
the Baseball Orator, will he pres
ent Anth Rasmussen thinks he 
can stand him off but its best to 
he on the safe side.- Magreth 
Pioneer.

If you are not satisfied after us
ing according to directions two- 
thirds of a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, you 
can have your mom-y back, 
tablets cleanse and invigorate the 
the stomach’ improve the digestion, 
regulate the bowels. Give them a 
trial and get well. Sold by the 
Albert Drug and Book Co

1 • s
®® always on hand !»!»
!»at Harness Shopm !»® M. A-COOMBS

®®@®®®®®s®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
®® ®: LUMBER CO. u

@ e®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®*®®!
Woolf Hotel Restaurant

germs. HaveThe ®the introduction of Par
isian Sage into Canada, it has 
hern in demand by thousands of 
up-to-date society women, 
isiati Sage will turn harsh, luster- 
less, ill looking hair into bright, 
luxuriant hair in a few days. It is 
a delightful and invigorating dress
ing, contains no dye or harmeful 
ingredients and is not sticky or 
greasy. The girl with the Auburn 
ha>r on every package.

®since m
®# 0
!»The ®Par- ®TA I SANG & CO—PROPRIETORS

-------- *»-
Regular meals at men I hours,* and short order 

lunches up to 12 p.m. Mêâl tickets (21 meals) 
$5.00. Single meals 35c.

0an ®*
®v m0 c»9 ®

» ®Home Missionaries !»Stocks ®m ®• °some
in the; police court, with Jack 
Johnson, Ad Wolgast and others, 
for overspeeding his automohle, 
su fast do the hands of the clock 
go round when gas and gasoline 
arc over strongest methods of 
locomotive and doing business. 
It is not so much what vou do in 
this world, the sin is in being 
found out.

® LEE KEE—MANAGER
lis®®®®®® »®®®#®®®®®® i®®®®®®

~ Bank « Montreal 1
_______________ —..................... ................. ■

June 12th 1910 m ®• . ®»
TAYLORVILLE 

B. F. Lowry August Nielson 
KIMBALL

«0
and sell at right price.«

Bain Wagons are oil soaked,- 
thus water proof.A W JensonRoy Wilcox Try* UsLEAVITT

C. F. Broadbent John E. Red ford 
GLENWOOD

More correspondents in unre
presented districts, 
may interest you. Why not help 
advertise your, district. Send us 

Write or call at the
and

Reader this
P O Box 27Phone til

)O. A. TolmanWilliam Nielson Wm Lttmsden, Mgr
the news 
Star office for 
envelopes.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
Hardin West apaperWm. TolleyProvincial Exhibition CARDSTON

D. H. Caldwell Money
St. Elmo To Loan 1

A. G Scotter
Tin Provincial Exhibition to bo 

held nl Calgary June 30th. to July 
7111 is going to excel any previous 
efforts made in Canada West of 
Winnipeg. Some of the promin- H. M. Boh ne 
eut îeaturee will be:— *

A mechanical milking machine 
demonstrations with instructive 
lectures.

An acre yield competition in j Jabez Brandham 
which all the grain grown on an, 
acre must be shown, for which [ 
parctically $1000 is offered in
prizes^__This feature promises toj
be a great success. !

Cardston Assembly Hall------ - F37WOOLFORD .x ESTABLISHED 1817KJohn NelsonShem Purnell Saturday, June 4th. . . $14,400.000
.. $12,000,000

§58;Capital (all paid up) 
t\ Rest Fund.................

yKTcAETNA
Lorenzo Hanson

- Head Office; MontrealCALDWELL
Walter PitcnerH. D. Folsom

'HHONORARY PRESIDENT
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcouu and Mount koyal, G.C.M.G.

U.C:V().

PRESIDENT
Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K.C.M.G., C.V.O.

VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER 
Sir Edward S. Clouston, Bart.

BEAZER PIEdw. Blazer
V mAugusta J. Evans’ novel 

dramatized by 
GRACE HAYWARD

Presdnted by a Strong Cast 
of High Class Players

-A M Penty of it
**•*

*>

»If your property is irbproved 

you can get the money
grades of commerical steers.

An exhibit illustrating the 
procès- of grading up by the use

Actual forestry demonstrations j {or^el^^eser^ed5 forDOSt1oïk°-Watering A StfOllé PlflY FrOITl 3 

by lie Dominion Tree Planting j purposes will be held in the Province of 3
Division on a large plot on the ; Alberta as follows:- DMimnFul Rnakgio.riu!^. j Calgary, Tuesday, 5th July, 1910, KOWCITUI D00I\

art and china loan exhibit j Nanton, Friday, 8th July, 1910, at 
composed of the best pictures and I io«. m.
china from the homes of residents ! Pincher Creek, Monday, 11th July,
ju I1* fisyru Canada. Many famliee| 1 ^Lethbrid^*,* Wednesday, 13th ijiy, 
have articles of great value brought / 1910) at ioa. m. 
from their foraier homes, and you The sales will be subject to the follow-
will be surprised at the magnifie- terms and conitions:—

1. The Department reserves the
from 

lands

rLands ixvv rziH Branches in every Province of the Dominion, also in New York, 
Chicago and London, England

Drafts sold, payable in any part of Canada, the United States or
Great Britain

Interest allowed on deposits in the Savings Department

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given -If❖ i
See

IV77

A. M. HEPPLER ;

A General Banking Business Transacted
The Cardston Realty Co. Ltd.Office.The Story of the 

Triumph over a 
Blackened Bout

tA1/
►F. G. WOODS

MANAGERCardston Branch -I DEALERS IN GENERAL \ 
t MERCHANDISE

jsi
♦

TÂSEATS ON ^ALE AT USUAL PLACE
ence of the display. If you have ; 
any article of merit that you are\ 
willing to exhibit the manager of 
the exhibition well appreciate it if 
}on will let him Know.

All freight. rates are refunded 
exhibits originating in Alberta. 

Tiie best music and Attractions 
that can be secured including the 
famous Navassar Ladies’ Baud.

Entries for the exhibition will 
close June 18 at Calgary.

Make up a party of your friends 
and enjoy a grand holiday.

-*♦ito include any W. 5. Johnston XÎtherein.
2. Lands will be sold at an upset 

price of $3.00 per acre. All sales of 
acres of eighty acres or over will be sub
ject to the performance of ordinary home
stead duties as provided in the regul
ations, with the following exceptions:—

Any persons may be permitted to 
purchase, whether eligible to make 
homestead entry or not.

Residence must be performed on the 
land purchased except in the case where 
a purchrser holds a homestead, pre-emp- 

>i tion, or purchase homestead, eithe 
patented or

5 the land he buys, or separted therefrom 
; only by a road allowance, in which case 
! the residence duties may b.e performed

by living on the homestead, pre-emption, Carpenter & Cabinet Maker 
1 or purchase'-* homestead, as ihe case may 

be. When residence is so performed- 
however, the purchaser will be required 
to increase the aiea of breaking and cul
tivation on the lands So purchased in the 
in the same manner as required by£4,-3. , , C1__homesteader who performs residence in r Bnkett s Shop Half block wes

of Tabernacle Block.

There s a}
j

Reason
• *********************** • $ *
Jj It’s not what you earn $

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary
Card Block, Cardston

Agent and Solicitor for The Canadian 
Birkbeck Investment and Savings Co

un
»t:
:X ««S that makes you rich . «for our steadily 

increasing bus

iness. An ex

amination of 

our stock and 

will ex-

R. C. BECK «x But what you save Jj$iX
♦Contractor

4iX 41! We pay 5 per cent interest on Savings 
Deposits and Compound QuarterlyTomorrow Night !

♦
$ «♦

« The Cardston Loan Co.
RANKERS.

3*

l 4b❖Ewr s. e a little wisp of a girl, 
nil put it\. innocence, beauty llmdly 
iu low with a man twice her age, 
cynical, worldly wise and forming 

almost brutal contrast to lier 
dainty sGf, and wonder how it hap
pened? Ever puzzle about the tero
tations that mnst beset such a girl 
or try to guess what made the man 
as he is arid attempt to predict their 
future?

These are some of the the tights I sale, 
that must c m ■ to every audienc1 5*

of ‘-‘St. Elmo ”

♦
l
*

prices 

plain it. New 

goods always 

arriving.

4b.-iGENERAL REPAIRS ♦

i
♦

4b♦

X ♦an vicinity of his home snad.
3. In no case will a larger area than 

one quarter-section be disposed of to one 
person.

4. The purchaser of any parcel of 
land will be required to pay the value 
of any improvements which may have 
been placed thereon prior to the time of

I ♦
♦
X
*

t
:
♦MONEYTOLOAN

DTlBISH♦ Total Assets Oct. 30, 1909 
Over $42,000,000.

A Savings Account Helps
1 LOW 4 JENSEN |In large or small amounts on

FARMS (improved or 
UNIMPROVED) or 

TOWN PROPERTIES
No Delays.

W. S. Johnston, Barrister, 
Cardston,

The sale will only convey the 
lurfice rights, and will be subject to the 
usual reservations in favor of the Crown.

6, When any parcel offered is cross
ed by a highway or railway, the sale 
of such parcels shall be subject to the 
reservation of the land covered by such 
highway, or which may be required for 
the right of way or other purpose of the 
railway. “

Î KIMBALL - - * ALBERTA J
I ♦nt h pr 'forinauct*

L’., a j tiny tlm sets one thinking 
id delights with it’s portrayal of 

the girl’s complete triump.i
The pi ay is a remarkable fine 

darmatization of the vhvilli g^novel 
bv Augu- t i J. Evans. The c<m- 
t a i between the charming noble 
nnmiotl girl and the exciting sc-ties 
through which she is compelled to 

provide a rare theme for the 
one of which lull

kOpening a Savings 
Account in the Union 
Bank makes it easier to 
save. You get into the 
habit of depositing, more 

or less regularly, small amounts of money that would other
wise quickly slip away. At the end of the year, with the 
Interest added, there is a substantial balance to your credit—- 
and you have scarcely missed the deposits.'

A Savings Account in the Union Bank is a reserve which 
you ought to provide against possible sickness or financial 

Why not start one now ?
Cardston Branch.

t
a*

Easy Terms. OF CANADA
Lame shoulder is almost invari 

ably caused by rheumatisn of the 
muscles and yields quickly to the 
free application of Oh am lier Iain’s 
Liniments. This liniment is noi 
only prompt and effectual butin 
noway disagreeable to use. Sold 
by the Alberta Drug and Book Co.

High grade food choppers only 
$1.25 at Burtons.

.Mr. Malcolm McKenzie M. P. P 
Clareshoim and John Woolf M.P, 
P. of Cardston passed through in 
one of Mr. McKenzie 45 horse 
power touring cars Wednesday 
morning on their way to attend 
the legislature at Edmonton,— 
Clareshoim Review, May 26.

■ —--------------------------------------- ——

ESTABLISHED 1865

TERMS OF PAYMENT 
One-quarter of the purchase price sha 1 

be paid in cash at date of sale, and 
balance in three equal annual instalments
with interest at the rate of five percent Wall Burlaps, Burlap Papers,

K.T. .L'tLK Sonatas. Cork Velours. Engraved 
' ing unpaid. Varnish Titles, Grope, Harmony

Cheques will not be taken in payment | Crepe, Moldings and all kinds of 
unless marked “accepted” by the Bank Wall Decorations Best and larg-

errs:,eand madc - v«,i.iy », Albert.

Lists of lands tp be sold may be ob
tained on application to ihe Secretary of 
the Department of the Interior at Ottawa, 
the Inspector of Ranches at Calgary, or

pass,
pla)'wright and 
ad van luge is taken.

“tS‘. Elmo” comes to the Cmd 
st«rt< Assembly Hall Saturday ev<m 

une the 41h

reverses.

1G. M. Proud Manager.

Il) g

Preston Young 
Phone 36.

Let us do your paper
hanging

A newspaper is the best and 
most effective means of reaching 
the people, It is taken home and 
read by every member of the 
family and usually by some of 
the neighbors.

Look at the Massey -Harris 
Binder Reel, seventy adjustments: 
Look at the Massey-Harris 
Binder Frames, built like a bridge 
The strongest made or the ma
chine for nothing.

8Launch and|Chamberlain's
Liver Tablets will brace up the

banish sick headache, pro- to the Agent of Dominion Lands at Cal-
ml-,„-v end mvigomh, *"T »(•

tin whole system. Sold by the Depu'y Minister of the Interior.
AibvTufDrug and Book Co. Ottawa, IStb Mi.yr L91Q,____
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